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K CASE Of SMALLPOX IN TOWN BIU PROGRAM FOR THE FOURTH necessitates his giving up hi;tning. Eruptions break out m
about 14 d s after exposure. Al present position.

Stranger Has the Disease in Very though' not" 'dangerous 111- - this . The firm of J. D. Mann & CoThree Days Celebration and Lots
is widely and favorably known inof Amusement SpritidJnoiiitceitienfform, it nevt-rtheless.ma-

' result
in serious consrqutnees . ift those
exposed are Mifferinir Iroin other

Linn, "Benton arid Lincoln coun
ties. Ah immense business was
beiwg transacted by the " firndiseases. A .ufe?ureyehta,tiye is

a drint'made b'v '
mixing ,a tea--

SATURDAY, JULY 3.
At 9 a. m. on Avery's flat-Sho- oting

tournament open to all
WASHGOODS .especially during the Jast six

Mild Form.

Mr. Arthur Kroenig, a young
man recently arrived from Wis-
consin is confined in the city pest
house with smallpox.

He has been in Corvallis about
two weeks having come from Eu-

gene to this place. He was em-

ployed at the mill of Strong &

' New Percales and Calicosspoonful of cieu'n f tartar in two months. The new, firm has pur1 nere will be some .good purses.quarts or water. 1 ms is aiso use
offered, and some of toe crackful- - in bringing, about. ajegular

cnasea only . the turniture and
carpet departments, the stove and
tinware department will be closed

shooters ot the Northwest will beand rapid recovery.
"

there. ; .

At 1 p. m. Champion base

New Ginghams and Chambrays
; New Challies and Cotton Suitings

New White Waistings

newDrc$$$Kimand$birtOlai$($
WOOL DRESS GOODS

out as soon as possible. -
Took a Short Vacation.Co., and roomed at the Farmers Cotvalhs is loath to part withball game, free for all, betweenHotel. He began breaking out the retiring firm, Messrs; Manntwo professional teams for a pursea week or ten days ago, but think & Smith, : with whom it wasof $25. . :.mg it was only a rash he went always a pleasure to transact busi

ness. -At 3 p. m. Horse racing on New Mixed Suitingsabout his work and appeared on
race track one mile south of Corme streets until nis iace was
vallis. The best products of thecompletely broken ibut. Chief o:

JMewScdtcJi Weaves
New Etamine and Voiles

New Mohairs, Plain and Figured
New Black Dress Goods

Albert'the fifWn-yeaf-olbf!s-
on

of Mr. . and Ars. John .Wyatt,
who are wealthy,viarm owners,
about two miles west of, Corval-
lis, disappeared from the Newton
school house last Wednesday
noon. When he left he bade some
of the scholars good-by- e. It is
reported that he chafed under a
reprimand given him last Wed-

nesday by his teacher for not be

Philomath College.state of Oregon will entered aridPolice Lane saw him upon' the
there will be racing in all classes,street and took him to Dr. Farra,

who pronounced :it a clear case On Tuesday evening the music NOVELTIESsuch as trotting, pacing, and run-

ning. These races will be openof smallpox but only of a light and elocutionary department gave New Buttonsto all horses. $250 in purses.form. The young man declared
that it was eczema and that he There will be ,. good . purses for

ing able to do a sum in arithme
New, Waist Sets

New Trimmings
New Ornaments

New Stock Collars
had it about this time each year tic. He disappeared so suddenly

each attraction, and the commit-
tee of arrangements have donated
$100 to be used in this way. :

Dr; Farra thought otherwise, ana enectiveiy mat it caused, no

an interesting program. It was
opened with a duet --"by Gertrude
Weed and Wayne Malkey. Other
features of the evening were ren-

derings by Andrew Whitten, Os-
car Weed and others interspersed
with music. The music class
showed thorough preparation and

however, and he was taken back little consternation and mathe
matical thought on the part ofto his room in the Farmers' Ho-

tel and quarantined until Fri 4the teacher. At 12:30 o'clock
SUNDAY, JULY 3.

This day will be devoted to
'Patriotic Union ,ieivices" held

at the Court House yard, to be
men working on the telephoneday night when he was taken to

the pest house just outside the advancement. At the close an

New Laces
New Ribbons

l
' DOMESTICS

New Table Linen and Napkins
New Muslins and Sheetings

New Towels and Towling
New Curtains and Scrims

line saw a boy going towards Cor-
vallis that answered to his descripcity limits on the road to Albany artistic pantomime was given byparticipated in by all churches ofThe description given in reliable Maud Angell.tion and after that all trace of imedical treatise of smallpox and Wednesday ' evening was inhim was lost until word was rekindred diseases leaves no doubt

the city.' The music will be a
special feature , of the. occasion,
consisting of a union choir of all
the churches of Corvallis. The

1ceived from his aunt, Mrs. Con-- charge of the literary societies.
The program was highly instructas to the genuineness of his case

)r, 275 Montgomery St., PortChicken pox is often confounded land, that he was there. Court House square will be fitted ;
ive as well as entertaining. Ei --

nest Castle gave a soliloquy whichwith smallpox but there is a dis When Albert failed to come Ole wantup for the occasion and there will
be ample seating capacity for all. ?. L miller.home that night his father startedtmct ainerence ana anyone may

ascertain this for himself. Chick- - 1-- t your pre flue csearch which traced him irom
enpox breaks out nrst and is Corvallis to Albany and from thereconfined mostly to the body ap to the home of his aunt in Portland.
pearing sometimes also on the

was appreciated by all. Maud
Angells readings showed careful
preparation. The Zetaegatheans
quartette sang several selections.
The program closed with a pa-
per which was listened to most
eagerly. The societies deserve
praise and corrimendation. as this
was a sample of the work they
have been doing throughout the

hands and face. Smallpox breaks

1 ne atternoon will be given up
to a grand sacred concert and
short patriotic speeches by promi-
nent people.

MONDAY, JULY 4.
Salute at sunrise Two brass

bands, with plenty of good stir-

ring music bushels of firecrack

It was found that he had walked
moneyless and hungry from Cor-
vallis to Albany a distance of tenout first on the forehead and

spreads downward over the face miles. He took the a:xo blind FURNITURE:and is particularly noticable on
baggage at Albany and turned
up at his aunt's at 10 o'clock thetrie nngers. unickenpox erup-

tions contain a watery substance ers thousands of flags barrelssame night He jumped out ofcalled serum and when pricked
year.

On Friday evening occurred
the Class Day exercises. At the

Portland on Thursday and went IRON BEDSof fun. '

The parade will start at 10 awith a pin will completely coll to Perrydaie where he has sisters
living. Word was received by

hour appointed a fine class of 18m., sharp, and will be one of theapse. Smallpox eruptions con-
tain a yellowish substance called took their places on the platform,most brilliant affairs ever withis father Saturday that his boy

was found. With singular cunpuss and the prick of a pin will ana Miss weed opened the pronessed in Corvallis, consisting ot WINDOW SHADES SCREENS,
STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.ning the youngster evaded the efnot make them change their

shape. Chickenpox eruptions are
the Corvallis Fire Department
and ail their apparatus, Liberty

gramme; with' a well prepared
piano selection. Special mention
is due Miss Mason who gave a

forts of his aunt to learn the rea
mostly upon the surface. Small Car, with several hundred childson of his flight from home. To
pox eruptions are more deeply well prepared class poem, and" to CORVALLIS, OREGON.ren, the Goddess of Liberty,all questions he gave indefiniteseated. Anvone can try this for Peace and Plenty, original floatsanswers. He was brought backhimself if he be in doubt as to

Miss White as valedictorian. The
Ladies Quartette gave a couple
selections. Mr. Moore, of CorSunday.tne real tning i ne best way is

WE FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FROM
CELLAR TO GARRET.

represeuting all the traternal or-
ders of the city, two brass bands,
automobiles, cycles, horseback--to stay away from the whole vallis, delivered the baccalaureatePlaced In Aid Society.
riding, flower floats, mayor and

Eva May Hurt, of this city, city council and speaker in car-

riages, besides many citizens.
8
Qq MATTING...ZIEROLF... another or Ureheld's victims was

sermon to a full house. The text
"What is man that Thou art
mindful of him" was well handled
and the address to the class
thoughtful and timely. In tl e
evening Rev. McDonald, of Eu-

gene, delivered the address at the
anniversity of the Y. M. and Y.
W. C. A. Mr. McDonald madV

taken to the Boys and Girls Aid
Society at Portland one day last
week, where it is thought the WALL PAPER Pchange of surroundings may be
of benefit to her.and The reward now offered for the

Carries the newest, best
most complete line of

The parade will move promptly
at 10 a. m. over the principal
streets to the Court House square,
where the usual address will be
delivered. There will be a gor-
geous basket dinner at the Court
yard at noon hour.

At 1 p.. m. The racing will
be commenced on Main street.
The list of events and prizes
oiiered can be seen in the ad. in
another page.

arrest of Creffield is about 4.00. happy reference to the beginning
of the Christian Association movebut it is very probable he willi never be caught. So completely ment showing how much has
been accomplished. The address
was logical and clear while the CDorls I'secretive are his followers that no (Corvallis Iceclue whatever can be gained as to
delivery was pleasing. Philomaths whereabouts. The damage
College is justlv proud of Mr.he has done, however, could be
McDonald as one ot her sons.repeated by his many followers. Business House Changes Hands.

He might wholly disappear, yet Will deliver ice every day from 7 to 11 o'clock.
Small orders must he in by 8 o'efeck

Prof. J. B. Horner to Lecture
the evil would continue to spread.
The main idea of the sect is the
effacement of all natural func-
tions. If the idea once becomes
established in the mind that such

The Ministerial Association of
Southern Oregon has arrangedthing is possible, many well- - for a course of lectures on Ore-

gon literature at Ashland, Med- -

ford, Jacksonville and a number mLUMBER
meaning people are apt to be led
astray, particularly those who are
verv conscientious and are pos-
sessed of a sensitive religious
nature.

of other towns in that part of the
state. Prof. T. B. Horner, of the
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The business house of J. D.
Mann & Co., house furnishers,
will change hands in the
near future, probably this week.
The transfer so tar as the articles
of agreement are concerned is
completed, the invoice is taking
place at the present time and the
new firm will take posesssion as
soon as the invoice is completed.
The . purchasing parties are
Messrs. Cady and Hollenberg,
both of this city. The deal was
accomplished through the real
estate firm of Ambler & Watters.
Mr. Cady has lived in Corvallis
about three years, coming here
from Nebraska and has been em-

ployed at the college. Mr. Hol-

lenberg has just recently arrived
from the East He is possessed
of ample means and being a fine

Oregon Agricultural College, who
has written and lectured on theGoddess of Liberty Voting Contest.
subject more than any other per-
son, has been chosen to give theThe following ladies have been

voted for as the most beautiful
women in Corvallis. the contest
will continue until June 25th.
The one receiving the most votes

Grape, Berry and all Kinds of Fruit Shipping

BOXES
Dressed and Finishing Lumber,

Doors, Windows, Mouldings
AT LOWEST PRICES y

CORVALLIS SAWMILL CO,
E, W. STRONG, Pres., Corvallis, Ore.

will be crowned the Goddess of
Liberty for that day. Hurry up
and vote. Tickets can be had
at all the business houses.

lectures, commencing June 19.
Before Davenport, Mrs. Dye or
Charles Markham had obtained
note the professor had stated in
his first book on the subject that
Oregon had produced more genu-
ine literature in 50 years than all
the other 13 colonies . had in a
century and a hals. He has im-

plicit faith in the growth of the
literary west. It is his belief
that had Massachusetts at first
planted as many universities, col-

leges, academies and free schools
as there have been in the Willam-
ette valley she would have out

ulu Spangler 50
Julia Cooper 52
Edna Irvine 87

gentleman has had considerable
experience along business lines.
The new firm will be known as
Hollenberg & Cady. The trans-
fer has been contemplated for
some time, owing partly to the
illness of Mrs. Mann's mother
who lives in Salem. Mr. Smith

Elsie Dilley 79
Mamie Crawford 67
Grace Huff. 80

ADAMS BROS., SSIfor cool drinks during theTry Small's
hot weather. done England in the maturity..ZIEROLF.. also, the other member of the

firm is interested in a real estate
deal in Eastern Oregon which

Street hats from 25 cents to $1.25 '4 Will furnish estimates on anything in the building line.

All kin s of picket and woven fence to order. South Main St., Corvallis.
and finish of her literary output I

decades ago. Albany Herald.at Mrs. J. Mason's.


